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not tho his doing hustling get
tip nut week ago that do was Lack 1'alllmore tho Democratic

back Hut Ills convention .Inno 2.I. Ho expects
ictitrn menus course that out and Hint

bid tho work part would lone now.
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THREAT OF ROOSEVELT BECAME SERIOUS WITH

RESULT OF FIGHT IN MASSACHUSETTS

Rough-Ridin- g Colonel Gets
Fewer Delegates Than Taft

But Wins

(HiKclat nil II rt In Corrmpnnilfiir.)
WASHINGTON, I). 0., Mnv 3. It

required the llnnl turning of President
Tnfl against ids nlil friend, f!nl. ttoos-ovcl-

Iho contest
ill MnsBnchusottB, secure nny nollco
iimnliR Rrcnt mass of people. IOv--

orybody bail IjeeiV so absorbed llio
Tltnnlo illRnnlcr. followed by tho

of It h horrors lieforo the in-

vestigating committee nf Iho Sctinto,
Hint polities took neat nwny back
nnd tlmo could lie found for

other proiKisltlnns.
It wni not until President Taft Kent

In tho letters written liy Col. Hooso- -

veil, when Chief F.xocutlvo, preventing

exactly counted Mnssnohusctts ilia- -

other. TIiIb ndded
Iho fnrtnMnhle fpetor.

devoid supposed
because tdcy Mr.

enhances obtaining rhnvo New Hampshire
control Hint

Bay
Mnssnchusctls

tho
For tho dnvs Hi"

the

ndmllled
tho Rlnomy.

freely
Col.V.f, ,. ..::. Elates

" """m" Rrniely

result .nP, boom
prosecution of the Trust Tnrt RftHnK mid

Hint linlllleal mailers depnn Rolling eiuch, 1

nny even WPro ""ICM eiieouinReu. i wiH two nlthoiiBli Governor
last pare. More space then "R'1 mimclrtil niiinlwr votes ym B RKr,pSp,i n, n
en the fierce of Tnfl on nomliinlo Ibis Is lins-i- l e now morn doloKatc. Hian

durliiR his KiiRlnnd ol1 theory that Nn ,s rvnll, ,.m,c,. f (,s
spenklnp tour nnd from "mini will decide nil nomination mcoinpilsh-
Oyiilcr llav. hitter of Incrlml- - ,PH,B ,llclr f,lv"r-- liesplte s lule.
nation and abuse followed. All ef- - Makes Roosevelt ' Is placed to eliminate
fnrls nice on part of cither Tho most experienced politicians' or possibly throw
Mr. Tnft or Colonel worn never realized mil oIim the selection dark borne.

(.boson for tills dnnuliful fly- - puny mill John
drccder, say nothliiR what Hhiho wbono sudden iipidlcallon mir a y
Hies can and inny tho Utile for tho military reservation

of district, directly rlsbts entire
windward of school hulhlliiR. IcriiIIv liy Attor-Tliln- k

of it. Sucli of ney 11 Wtitsgii of llnniilulu, anions
should not tolcrnled n others. W. clone

thoso Interested tho l bearliuts
heal of Hint community. It WiiHblimton Hint

prospects of tho erection pt
I'dncaiiplo cannery Hint part Iho ilclcrmlniitlon of rlchts lieenuse

adjacent the delay Involved lltlRiillon.
sccllon nnd Ilicro nro who However, the delay Is cimi-nr- o

purchasliiR land that seems suit- - Iiir, unywiiy, and meanwhile Wii-nb-

for tho production of pines with hlawa Water Company rntillniiliig to
n view of cither Into the fiirnl-.l- i int. nnd. furl,
ness nt rnlslnR tho fruit for specti- - now prepiirnllons

Tho pcoplo of section water the eiimp
have kinds fnllli In tho iiltlmnti' whore First comliiR

tlio cannery. tinlny, will lnslnlli--
It would unfair lo closo without Whether Secretary Wur

words commendation other reason than Hint
or Kauai. They tho best in tho to hurry a settlement iinestlon

Territory. They nro n known here
by comes to roads
cither In town, or country. Is
there any Rood reason (ptenso
Hint I say 'Rood' reason, for there inny1

he mora than oiioiirIi nny old reasons
bernl Onliu cannot bavu
snmo clnss of roads ns Kauau..... . i I'nnuiiinriiiK iiin irttif nnriuii) i niinnnnr invt .vu"",1"',',,? "'" """" ."' wnu nvi.nr i.iMmf ti.ni.
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wiison went in a iieio- - iron oinco or mo ssion 1""''H",1"""'"", ".""". '."1 As It over heads ol the

Iho convention. Youiir Hold hulldliiR. ror doth !"'lor " ' 'WJ "'
0

'. l,,1.kl't
a deloRat.) to Democratic Jobs taken contract- - ! Oliver ' l'" '."" r"I phrase

Natlonnl nnd Is Democrat- - ors who now sots out nro WII-- I Tho nro belnr; '".V.I"T. rn', n ,r"" l'."". ultliouiih
" "10attcllllod, and Blllicnr 1(1 nl'IV'"IB0 ell- -MnllMBl wnll tm, .11,,, Tv.r.l.Ymmir mmi.ii. llnnn.1

put nililo IhinKK political for n lulu Drnylng Company, school Rrouiuls aro .

tyiiiR fin nncK to i nwni connec- - i tico. I auman, A. wiiboii., " '" "' 7.--fl' " ''. n,, ri"' realized Hint Hoy Fran
lien wnu iho nm rou'i ttueiiiur iisun iiiu " ,...
tracts. Section No. 1 Is contract Section No. 2 work Is doubted dy oth-- ' Honta there every day school

Wilson, ns lowest In contractors. Thero is n sort nn,'n session.
Taken nil thmilRll Knilal IIIllnirmi tlio Sniirninn linwrlllxn law amounts ""'Court helt-ron- d

case. have n low
On tills Fund a mere

cnnceleil Its contract isn'
tho KiiRlneorlnR Company It
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'"",""" ,Tn,7 elrcle In tho fnco tho Not
that whero conuii people . .

only once nut twice ...,
bo happy,en dlsnimlllleil on heads of tho crowd, while eavnlrymen

anil nil i.ainiaa. i om nn( lm i)mls
t likely bo tin VtTAiiirrm Iiiiir of dnnRer In tho air.BlIM ''I .. ..

WAItK Id'illllu-- 1U

BE LONG DELAYED

(Continusd from Pane 1)
' The ilikiwn Water Company. VnU

work roIiic on thero now is ARrlcnltnr.il roinpiiny and the nth.
ho erection of llnnaneno Bcliool r conipanles whose welfare depends

. . ... , ,, ,....,
Tl... ... .. , rr rill illlili n llienn inry I v.lllllliei II lul......,,, j, ,,.,

v."-.---
-

..-"..-
: : . ii,i ror

III Iho or nil II, thero delliR 173 ,(rs, oojeci any leasuiR me waier
leet fronlngo end 12(1 reel depth. Tlio rights under the terms of the bill until

I I. ...II, t.. , -- l nlU. pl.vt.1.1 1kii.. lu.nM ritllv- - twl
iiuiiiituK nm eiiinuiii ion class rooms ..' ' .,..,.- ...... .....
nnd tlireo faculty rooms. frnmo '""Rally adjudicated,

l.i pretty well nloiiR T,'e followliiK tbelrg-I'o-

nud rests solid concrotu Islnllon proposed by the Secrctnry
luuudatlnn blocks. I War Is askrd by the coiupanles nnineil:

A innro beautiful lornllon for n "Provided, however, that no waters
Having leccnlly taken n Jaunt ucliool would bo hnrd find. It shall be disposed under the Tore.
Knual, I will, with your granting of on tlio Inlilo land on tho Kloelo sido Pln authority now used by others e,

tell n fow HiIiirs tdattof tho Ruled, tho Holds of wav- - der claim of right until such clnlms
"Elruck" mo. I Iiir enno nnd extending ns have been Dually adjudicated upon

I tho present tlmo of tho year tlio1 as Iho oyo ran reach. To IcH tho their merlt. the courts of competent
Island of Knunl Is cortulnly bnckiiiR broad Paclllc. with n lino stretch Jurisdiction In tho
up Its reputation nnd namo as thu bench with surf piling up with States. Kueli claimants have the
Garden Island. dowers nro nllilnenino of roller. -- 'cht benefit of this provision only M-

ill! bloom, and everything that Is not inoiintnlns Hint net ns watorblioiU Ins, the of War. within
in bloom Is (lourlsliliiR blR plantations of that section ninety days the pussagn
plantation tlio Island Is looking of Knual. iaet, a bond Indemnity an ude- -

best ever, with Hip exception oh Tho lumber Hint Is boiiiR put Into' amount mid siilllclent sure.
Kllauea and tho plantation' the now school Is finest Hint lni'tles to bo approved by the
of Iho Kolo'a SiiRar Company, TbOjcver been landed In Hawnll, nnd Co War, conditioned upon the payment
tano of the Koloa plantation tractor Mnrshnll, who Is inakltu the United Stales tho rental
an heavy as could ho wished for, btitjmnst eredltnblo bIiowIiir ion-- , viilu- - all waters used consumed
the Juice Is considered bo above structlon of tlio now bulhllnR, inndo by claimant tlio

uaiinl, )a fortunate dicker when ho of January. 1912, to the il.ite
Kllauea plantation enno seems to; railed lumber portion llnnl adjudication. And condltlnnoil

StivnuniiB hy.terlal right
direct cliargo
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Hiocmontlons woro furnished, "Naturally portion of Hie
contractor Mnrshnll nrovlsimi over mid tlioso used nost

lavatories of tlio most claimed." mild. "Our
Is. fur. Iho of c.nuo. patterns Hint desire
concerned. flourishing would cost In neighborhood of inent tho sug- -

bororo tho enno nits iz.tltiu. tho purpose or saving Rested legislation, for

mrrro
will this year, andflrnm and it. for all water after January

appears nothliiR prnvont. will inmo such contrivance when tho lease expired. However.
rest or plantations; designates rdgns of the Secretary opposed

nro lookliiR forward to hnnner zat Ion" with tho nml there mutter itiuwis."
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State Critical.
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last few precedltiR
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liven Mounter
Hint outlook was It was
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Other Thrills Store.

another was
and procession was formed
tor tho four flags that mnrked the
four corners of tlio site.
Hero wero lu storo:

Dorothy nnd F.llzabnth Rolpii. the
two yoniiR ilniiRhters nf Iho Mnyor's
hrollier, llolpli, nppenreil with
garlands of Hawaiian First they
put three over head of tlio,,.,

11.11. ill,,,,, . nillie. lieu......... i.iu

II.... II...
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Tho Commissioners Hawaii, Wal-
M. Alexander, GeorRO llolpli, Cap-

tain MntRon, Kdwnrd M. Wnlsli nnd
HiiReiiB, nil woro them, and

moving picture mnrlilno recorded
event for reproduction Inter

Hawnll.
"Wo aro now eleventh situ
do selected," said Moore,

"and this eleventh occasion very
happy for Francisco, for Iln

beloved Hawaii,
Snn Francisco."

Mayor Rolph Responds.
Again tho Mnnr was called upon for

"n fow words," nnd responded:
"Nothing moro bo

'nsslgned mo than say few words
silo selection day Hawnll,

Hawaii that over dear tho
San FranelBro. From our curliest
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lad a powerful following In nit th'
New Knplnnd States and would make
trouble if Ills canipnign of urlivjtv was
not speedily nipped. For Hint reason
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camp, Including; the President him
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I LIVE WIRE

AD CLUB TALKS

Messrs. Child and McGrcwv
Read Papers at Ad

Club Lunch.

"Iho wire" t.ill.s win- ic.iliirc
of the nooiidny session ol the Hollo- -

lulu Chili at Hie ittitlixKi'lM' Unlay
'the speakers were J. I'. Child or Then
II. D.ixles & i'ii. and John l. MvUreu
of the I'ross-Itoiul- llooKsliop Mr
Clillil dealt with the Kcucrnl scope of

.nilM'lttslllK. InklllR llxhtllK ns his text
'unit Hie ebnraeter of Hie bnlt necessnry
j to reach tile ninny clnsses of lmer
I whom the h, Hi r dents. Mr Me- -

Grew went directly at mine of Hie pme- -

i Ileal problems of Reltlui? the mlvrr- -

.HCil

tliliiK mutter bifore the piople This
led to u ery luterentlnu iliieiiKslou mid I

biouuht In Hie subject of deulliii; Willi
Hie tourl'i nnd bow lo treat dim after
Ills In the On this .Mr.

Ford cnthUMil nnd Mr. Chentliaiii tried
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Hon of iidvertlsliiR clubs held In Dallas,
found much of, Interest lu his '

travels. A from the chairman of
I the Milldoor Circle of the Kllohann Art

.onKiio was 11N0 In which I'res- -

blent F.iiTiuKlon's Invitation to discuss
advertising was declined, but the mem-
bers of the felt Hint an effort
should still be m. uiu to obtain a paper
on uilvertlsliig from the woman's stand- - '

point.
At the eloe of the u photo

of the club was tnkin liy Perkins to
give Hie local club a medium for deui- -

oiistrating to the clubs of
Aui-rlc- tb.it Honolulu, though among
tho vounuesl of tho iillllhitcil ml chilis,
Is mid aitlve.

At the lunch to bo held next Thurs- -
day tin' Midjiet of from
Hie stiiiiiliolnt of the seller of uilvr-lls'ti-

uitt lie discussed hy charle N

Ci.ii.i. end .Mr Strange of the lliiiio-lul-

ilus Company also give an
advertising talk.
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'"1" M' I Hti.tli-i- H and Inn'lie hrlnilng the First In ,

from Portland, for station at 0'";" H'e cauipaign on Hie

Seliollcld llairaeks. Is .',. lo ay- - """'r ,l'"1 ;v,',,k' 'I'"1 "
light Salurilay. to latent "ons piogram tun plmined.

the past few weeks llio, In less advices still li'nlme for Delegate to ( hasnliolleiiH the time le't to prepare
camping ground for the and '! ,lol"'! !'",'"' '"" '"wo,k wlndwnid and ho"" sIho post uiuulermane: Is nii.kim. sonii.r.r,l. In lUl,, 1.,,.1-- ,. nn.lt ",IW ",'i"l' t" '"' III" lit tOlll III lllS

pipe - nt was I'elayiil in
ft nm Son Frnii"U i

Ti s mornlne: G nei ill Vutl.iih lilnile
ti'p 'o I.llehii.i ! ' just how far

the wnl' bad i in oho I i.lid Judge
whether It wns possible to look after
Hie regiment upon Its arrival The
Oahu railroad hasn't tlm facilities for
transporting thu full complement of
men ami eiiilpiuent on a trip,
and at most two battalions will be
sent nut Saturday morning. Whither
tho with tho women and

", linns Hint ho has behalf of follow lu the afternoon, or
Iho oxposnoin. the transport until
Hawaii's Share. Sunday morning, depends on the cou- -

Commissioner was then dltloii of preparedness i,t Scholleld.

The new skirt Is draped or has the
or effect.
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cisco my homo, my henrt Roes out to. wm for the Secretary Slnio, and
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Young.
Tavlor. Klpahitln; Auhrny

Itoldusfiu. Sinclnl iltoblnsmi, Knual;
Mr. and Mm. Clement It Wrlsht,
Ki'linlleld Itiirruiks; Jnnien A. I nnz,
.lames .1. Joseph Archer, l.ellt-bna- ;

Mrs. N. ti. de Camp. Charh s C
Tumpler, P.J. Woulsey, T. McHI-my- ,

Sim Frnn-lse- o; II. Yokolnke, Tih
Wo; Mrs. M. Welcker. Miss liny.
Miss ynderr.en, (ico. S. Gay, Selwyn
A. ItobltiBou. Ilcrkeli-y- , Cnl ; A. Ii W.
Todd, Mrs. C C. Wlnn'a. Walalua.

Royal Hawaiian.
I'nos Vincent, Wiilluku. M. .lonw

iioel. Mr. nnd Mis. A. Manco. Snn
I'lanclhio; Miss H .1. Fullerton. I'ort-innd- ;

Miss K. P. Porrlert, Miss
KnlRlit, San Francisco; A. Ilriind-iien- ,

rrooklyn; Mr. and Mrs.
will slluutioti and Snydor, Francisro; Mrs. Chilian,

Misses. Cloiinn. Sydney; Judge nnd
Mrs, Chns, .1. Landls, Iincnster, Pu,

hloann.
Sale, wife and nurse, Ixm

II. F. HnRcnnnii nud wife, Snn
r'rniip'uro: Filwnnl Lowe. and

Siieluf, jinMiinnd, Vii.; Mrs. It Ii
Jack. Miss K'hel Jack. Sail l.ula Ohli- -

Cnl.; Williams, San Francis- -

llllains uiid wife, Vloto- -

ila,
Aubrey.
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en; W. T.

H. C.

A. A.
A Dnylo. Mr. and Mrs. ctias. chlHln:'
woilh. Mr. and Mrs. T. 0. Thrum, I'nl.
A. Come nnd wire, V. .1. Hare. M'.
and Mrs F. G. Hummel, Mr. and Mis,
II. F U-- nnd son, Honolulu: Mr. nu-- l

Mrs. M. K Doyle, Snn Frnnclsco; Mr.
nnd Mrs. F G. Ilnehholtz, Kohala: It.
S. Guild. J. I). Davidson. A. P. Hen-
derson, nnd A. W. Schmidt, Kwa.

The Fel Humt. the ilrsl Chlneo
wnrsblp ever built In tho United
Slates, Is rencVv tor launching at t ho
yards or Hie Now York Hhlpbulldlus
Company nt Camden, N. J.

Silk takes a prominent nlaco ns lint
, fLH3.T.H0PIliS,fiip,3i OittlJcntt SlittUfftiiV ttltiimlng to form daws.
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